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SBtJGERT & STARR
ISicccsnon lo McFurloud, Smith A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
IN

(Ants' Furnishing Goods,

COR.J.SPRINQ 4 FRANKLIN STS.,

T1TISV.L,L,E, PA.
II v pal In one .of the finest MorimeDU oj i

' C'LOlIISdbCA&'SIMEHES
ENGLISH,

FRENCHeAND
AMERICAN

O O A.T INGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY YESTINGS.
Ivor offend in the Oil Region.

TftKNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Alt the Latest and Nobbiest Style.

A FULL LINE 07

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pea. centre Pa, Tueaday- - March 19

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Snlibatb at II A. M. ana
,yi r. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M
uati free. A cordial Invitation extend--

to all.
Kcr. P. TV. Scon eld, Pallor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching; at II o'clock A. M., and 7U,

D. VATTON, Pastor.

VTA.

Petroleum Centre Lodge,. No.
TIO, . O. Of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o clock, blgneti.

J. K. BOYLE3, N. G,
W. A. KKM.KT.. A. Sen y.
IWrWceoriniieUng, Malu St., opposite

mi yjKj n uk. K xiouee.

a. o. of r. w.
Lllwrty Lodge No. 7, A. O. ot IT. W,

meets every Mnnd v evenlaa-a- t 7 o'clock.
In Odd Ftllow't l'etruleuoi Centre,
feuu'a.

A. GlIX, ml. vr.
8. II. K00KF.lt

Gold at 1 p. m. Ill)

Tbe follewlng eonimimlcation from Mr. J
H. M.rslon, Esq., of Oil City, explaina It-

self, and we cheerfully give place to it in
justice to blm. Tbe letter wat tent us from
Cberrytree, aud we considered it merely at

n inquiry in regard to tbe matter, and in- -'

erted it at snob wliboat comments, not
having any Idea of doing that gentlemau
an injustice or wrong :

Oil Citt, Marsh 18, 1872.

Ed. Record: I notice ao article lo you,
paper this morning designed lo place me
before tbe publie as a very black sheep
among a white Hock or taints, or intended
to hurt my feeliugi In revenge f.tr some Jm

aginary wrong. I did uot sign the Sunday
pledge for the reason that in consultalioo a
mouth ago with our Supfc with tbe design
to ttop tbe wellt on Suudeys lor economy
and rest ta the men, be informed me it could
not be done with the large boilers, at lung
strings of pip wat laid in hot weather, to,
Ao., but said It would not entail any loss of
oil to stop for three days at a time. I waa
not aoxloua to get any one to atop on Sua.
day. I did not ask any ooe to- - sign tbe
Sunday pladge. All my efforts were direct.

1 to suspending tbe drilllog for 60 days,
and from tbat courts ooly ean the produc-

tion be kept from exoeeding tbe demand
and consumption. I only dsveted about
fifteen minutes In calling attention to tbla

' auspention pledge, and it teems there was
erne one csugbt, wbo feels sore over It. We

bave now seven boilers in operation on
Cherry teee Run;, we run two only on Sun-dy-

So my answer lo the srtlole is tbat
It is every part untrue and an anonymous
libel. Respectfully yours,

Jos. II. Mahstok.
Niw Wexl A new well waa ttrook on

the McDooougb farm, near Foster Station,
about tea days since, wbioh It yielding 10
Cartels per day. Tbe well It l,Ht feel
rent doep; had 18 feet of excellent tend rock
aud ao abundance ol gas. The controlling
interest is owned by our townsman, Mr. C.
H. Wdllams.

A youag man lu 8)oute lately eloped
-- .. yi wbo ia about bit
oira ags. ,

Misfortunes will happen In tbe belt
regulated familire. Juat at we were going
lo press, tbe fircm collapsed, consequently
tbe paper li behind hDd. Had it not been
fur that first-clas- s machinist, Mr. John
Shay, of the Arm ol Fiaber, Norria Jfc Co.,
who repaired the damages speedily and
substantially, we fear the Record would
bare bee non eat en comatlbui, for tbia
night at least.

Eliza Pert, Annie Murphy and Mrs. Hill-wig- ,

three frail sisters, and James JJradjt
an advocate of woman's rights, all residents

I Poverty Row, held consultation last
night, and unanimously came to thu con-
clusion that St. Patrick was as good a man
as Fourth of July, and resolved to do Ire
land's patron taint justice and honor bis
memory by having a little jamboree. James
was appointed a committeo of one to pro-
cure two quarts of the "good old stuff, " and
anon St. Patrick's blessing was Invoked In
not ooe "bowl of poteheen" hut many. As
spirits went down their spirits rose, and
they grew hilarious to tuoh an extent that
the aid ot Constable Walters had to be

by the neighbors to quiet tbe sisters
and brothers, which was done by his turn
ing what was left of the "ereetur" on la tbe
ground. This morning tbe festive crowd

woke with sore heads, and tent for a lew
gallons of ale to off" on. Their fun
was brought to a sudden close, bewever, by
officers Wallers and McIIuga, wbo arretted
tbe whole party except Brady, wbo desert-
ed tbe woman's rights cause and took leg
bail, lor being drunk aud disorderly.

Tbey were brought before Justice Rey-

nolds, wbo Deed the gentle Annie $2,00 and
costs; tbe beauteous Ellis, $1,00 and coals
and 30 days in tbe county jail. Hillwin,
on promising lo vacate tbe raucue, was tat
tree. Thus ended St. Palrick't jubilee.

In tbe House, on Friday, Judge Scofield
rained a double-shotte- d gun at tbe Snutb-e- rn

Improvement Company, wblch tbat
corporation will doubtless receive as an un-

pleasant notification that tbe buying ot tbe
Pennsylvania Legislature doe not give
them power to plunder the people with en-

tire ;fmnoity. By fluoenfmous content,
Mr. Scofield offered a resolution, which wat
adopted, lottructing tbe Committee on Com.
merce, lo oarrylng out tbe resolution of tbe
House, on tbe 21th of Jannary, directing
certain inquirtet concerning lojurlei to com.
merce by reason of railroad combinations or
monopolies, to inquire particularly Into tbe
nature, extent, and objects of ao alleged
combination of railroad interests known at
tbe Son t hero Improvement Company, de-

signed lo control all the avenues of trans-
portation from tbe oil regions In Pennsyl-
vania totbe to tbe oppression
and Injury of tbe producing classes.

Let ever? oil producer attend the1 mat
meeting at Parker's, Strike
once more for your liberty, and tbe victory
Is ours.

Goon News. The objectionable proviso
to tbe free pipe bill has been repealed and
the bill as It originally stood it now a law.
Another nail in the oofSo of the monopoly.
Allah be praised!

V. Oil Men's League.
One of the model retorted to by tbe peo

pie ol the oil region-t- protect themselves
agaiost tbe encroaebmeots ef monopolies is
tbe formation of a secret tooie ty called tbe
Oil Men't League ol Pennsylvania. Itt ab-

ject is to control tbe votet of tbe oil region
and thus-- compel our law-give- lo act as
tbey should in juetico toward us.

Tbe League baa met with great favor to
fart Brancbet ol if bave been organized at
several poiots, and before another month its
Influence will be great enough to com-

mand the balance ol political power lo tbe
State. It is not a political machine to be
used by cliques and riogs. It ia simply tbe
votes of tblt lection combined to root out al
corruption tbat affecta tbe 'Oil region
holding a rod overUyi polltietl" parties o
tbe State. lreitbr,lhe Democratic party
or tbe Republican parly chooses to send
oorrupt men to tbe Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture, it must do so with the full knowledge
of the existence of tbit League aud Itt pow-
er. At surely at wa bave an election in
tbit State next fall, just as postively will
be people of tbe Pennsylvania Oil Region
vote, almost solidly against any ticket upon
which it found men arrayed on tbe tide of
railroad monopolies aod against tbe inter-
ests of our people. And that vole is great
enough to control the State.

It tbe Oil Men's League Is successful In
Itt alms, at we believe it will be tbe people
of tbe State, nod perhapt tbe Natioo, will
bave caute to thank ua lor Initiating a
breaking down of railroad and other corpor-
ate corruptiont all over the land.

Venango Spectator.

We understand tbat 1,400 ineu, in addi-

tion lo tbe already large force, were put on
tbe Warren and Venango Railroad yester
day, with Ibe Intention of pusblog it to a
completion it rapidly at powlble. TIdloule
Journal.

The Oiitlook-itiK- ht Dawning.
Tbe prospect for a complete discomfiture

of tbe South Improvement Company monop-

oly, at tbe hands of the outraged people of

tbe Oil Region, Is more favorable at present

(ban at any otber time. Tbe organization
of the Producers Protective Association wil

be fully perfected by the first of the coming

week.
Tbe Committeemen of the different dis-

tricts, bave selected y. Tbey will go

to work promptly. Tbe Railroad Commit-
tee leave for, New York this evening to con-

fer with tbe new management of tbe Erie
Railway. There is every reason to hope

that tbey will repudiate the corrupt coo-tra- ct

made by Jay Gould. Tbis done, and
we bave an outlet tbat will render us inde-

pendent ef tbe Southern Improvement Ring.

Stand firm. Be patient for a few weeks
longer, and we shall be all right again.
Escb and every man must sea to it, tba
the Southern Improvement Company don't
get a tingle barrel of oil, for tbe next ten
days, and tbe battle it won. We can break
tbeir railroad contractt by tbat time, aud
and tbem tee.

But there Is one thing we would impres,
upon tbe minds of our people. Be calm and
moderate. Up to tbia time tbe couduct el
our people bat been admirable. Let no act
of violence he counselled now. We bave
the respect and sympathy ol every right
minded person. We must not forfrit It by
any act of ours. The membera of tbe South
eru Improvement Company, bave the same
rights as any otber vltitert to tbe Oil Re
gions, and mutt have tbe tame courtesy ac-

corded to tbem in all instances. Let us do
up our work openly, and in a manner wor
thy of our reputation, and our cause will be
all tbe better for it. Oil City Register
Monday.

A woman waa arrested in Camden the
otber day for whipping ber husband in tbe
streets. And served ber right, too. When
a woman wants to whip her husband, tbe
tbould take bim by tbe far, lead him up
two pair or stairs, thrust blm into a cbarn
her, and then wbollop him in a pleasant

ii civuizeu mauoer, and not make
public exhibition el tbe tflalr.

A tbort time ago, B. F. Lung cleaned out
an eld oil well, on what It now known
the Sbirlt farm, two miles below tbia place,
ana hat been pumping it for about a week
Ibe well yielding ten barrel! of heavy oil
per day. Tbia well wat put dowo in I860
but yielded no oil and was abandoned.

umn-- f uune witn it until tbe pres-
ent time. Mr. Lung is cleaning out three
otber old wells, and putting dowo a new
one in the same vicinity, should Ibis wei'
continue to bold out. it is likely tbat it wil
revive the oil busineee-i- the tipper Duck
Creek Valley. Noble County Republl
ean.

There ia a deed on record lo the town of
acilieo, toun., bearing date of 1826, coo
veying Irom certain partiea to the
or Shaking Quakers," a gin distillery "for
tbe express use and purposes of support and
help of said community, and far the support
of tbe Gospel and tbe relief of tbe poor, the
widow and tbe fatherless of tbit world,
tbe Gospel may require."

a circular uas urea issued ottering, a re
ward for any Information of Franklin G.
Steward, of tbe firm of Steward & Walred
of Panama, N. Y., who is missing and su
puit-- iu oavo oeen murdered, ill. s. was
last seen In Buffalo at noon, March 2d,
woen ne nad $500 In money and a gold
watch and chain. He was tblrty-ni- ne years
or age, about live feet eight inches in bigbt
ana aressea in black.

abeJSew York acd Creek refiners are
working in union, having come to a perfect
Nnaerstauding in tbeir recent conference
But three of tbe "small lry"Vf New Yorl
struct tbeir colors and went over to tbe ene
my, viz: Mutcy, Freeman and bam Myer.

r.AVHUTixo Old Chautauqca. The
Steamer Jamestown bet been refitted aud

in first-cla- ss style. Tbe com
paoy intend to make ll moie popular than
ever. Chautauqua lake and surrounding!
are necouiing noted as a summer resort,
cupt. .

. urandin, of tbe Jamestowu, will
be busy undoubtedly, tbe coming season,

A Uoston paper says, their "natal twang
it not a Yankee nolion,feor peculiar to New
England. It waB common among tbe Puri
tans and Covenanters of Ibe Old World
wbo contracted It from exhorting so mucu
In IK. . ' . t . ,. .

1 be rotimaster at Milton, In Indiana,
requested blfwHoUo have prepared lur bim,
on'b'it 'return Irom tbe evening train, a cut
of warm ti flee. The coffee bas grown cold.
noa an officer of tbe Treasury Department
investigating the Puslofflce books.

Tbe Pennsylvania Canal Company are in
r.Ming. me ueptb or tie canal and raising

tue linages over It, for the purpose of ao
oommoaaitog steam oaoal boats, which are
to be pretty generally used during the com
jog eumuer.

Mass Mictlng at Parker's.
There will be a mass neetlng of tbe oil

men, at ranters iibiiuu-k- ,

NESDAY. AT ONE O'CLOCK. By fef--

erenoes to tbe proceedlnga ef the meeting

held at Oil City, on Saturday latt, It will be

teen tbat tbe enemy It at work In that lowl
and every producer in the oil region

should be found at Ibe Meeting called oa

Wednesday next, and aid in taking tbe

proper ttept to thwart the desigotof tbe

lurking enemy In our midst. General A.

B. McCalmont and Hon. C. W.'Ginillan. or

Franklin, will be present and address 6 the

meeting. Tbe train leaving Tltusville a1

:3S a. tn. Petroleum Centre at 8:20 a. m,

arrives In Oil City In time to connect with

the Valley train, and tbe latter arrivea at

Parker's in good season for the meeting,

and all who desire can return from Parker't

tbe tame evening. TbeProducert call up

on the entire business community of the oil

glor to be present. By ordor of tbe
Esteems Committee.

rA good man, wbo bas seen much ui the
World, and is tired of it, ssys: "Tbe grand
essentials to happiness are something to do,
something lo love, and tometbing to hope

for. '
Tbere bave been elgbtty days ol continu

ous tlelgbiag tbit teasen in West NorthBeld,

Matt.

.A Boston widow wears with becoming

nride a massive sold ring, made from tbe
plate of ber departed husband's teeth.

Tbe number of clergymen iu the United
States is set down at ninety-on- e thousand,

and tbeir average salaries at $700 eacb.

Two woman In Wisconsin bave earned
$2,600 tbe Daat season by keening bees.

That it a good lovtstment and an easy Lusi

nss
Minneapolis, tiuee itt absorption of tk

neighboring town or St. Anlbooy, is now
the largest city in Minnesota, baviog near.
ly 25,000 population.

St. Louis claims an increase of 40,000 in

population aince the- last census.

On Thursday night last n man named
George Carson fell down stain at Ibe Free
man Hotel, at Orrsville, Armstrong county
and broke bit neck. He wat drunk at tbe
time of i he accident.

For Sale.
A desirable llouto located in the Lake

Shore Block. Water convenient. It a de
sirable residence lor a small family. Terms
exceedingly cheap. at tbe P. U
newsroom. jan.

ACADEMY" OF MUSIC,
OIL CITY, -- 'A.

JNO. A WILEY ....Manager

GRIND PROniJL TOl'R
Of tbe celebrated actor, Mr.

Wbo will appear together with a carefully
selected company ot artistes, lor

One Night Only!
Thursday, Jiarcli ;stli,

In bis great speciality, dramatized Irom
Teunyson's beautiful poem of

ENOCH ARDEKf,
As performed by blm al BOOTH'S TI1EA
TRE, N. Y., lor eicbt conaecutivrf weeks,
and at every FIRST CLASS THEATRE
IN AMERICA.

ffReserved Seats may be obtained by
teleurhph to John A. Wiley, Oil Cl'y, Pa.

C3TAi Titutville, Marcb 27th. 19td.

Just from New York.
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To the Citizens of Petroleum
Centre and vicinity.

I have just received the largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHIIMG
Now in tbe Oil Country, and can and will
tell cheaper than any otber man in town.

TO 2L"Y PHIEITD S
I ask you to call and see before purchas-

ing elsewbere, as it is lor your benefit I am
doing tbis. Dvo't be led astray, but atop and
examine my stock before going to any otber
place. I have the

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever bstore. offered In tbe Oil Country.
Alto, tbe finest nook of

Gents' Famishing Goods
ia the country.

9. SOBEL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PICKKRSGILl, LYOHSitT
Manufacture and Doalcrs la

'

iOOKING GLASSES
Ino Mautcl ai.d Plrt l ooltincOlttja, '

Frames a fuecl.lnr ""He,
141 Wood Street, PlltaburahHuron lli inS p,

m. iircociiiiAif;
NTTSBUltGU, PA,

Dealer In Iron and Woodmachinery, aud wo,k,al
11 A N IT FACTU It K R 81 Pp.

Has cona'antly on lianrlacomnleteiitocknrvli
8a.li ami llonr Machinery, .iidaon 0.!'''and Dire, h men wheels. lvitlmJ fwondwonh flalnera a mSr'aiS
lor Clroulara and Price, .L?1

Verandah Saloon.
WAIT PIC II, Proprietors.

WASHINGTON STI. PET. CEntrp

Particular attention Daldtothe.m.nf,v.- .-
toinera, and will keep the Aneat stock of
FHESI1 IjAGEII AMD A licit IOC E CIGAH. &e.
Drop In and aoe na in onr ne quarter. au.

PETROLEUM EXCHANGE M

WASHINGTON ST.,

PETROLEUM CESTEE,

PENN'A.

W. D. MOUCE, Proprietor.
Keeps constantly on baud tbe choicest braidi'tf

Wines, Mquors & tijjars,
of al kinds.

Warm Alcalt nt nil Honrs.
WILD GAME IN IT9 SEASON'.

tOYSTEES
Received dally and served np In any stfle omrtdry If u want to pxt a good wiuare meal, i m
of Ijtgcr to wufh It down, aud a nic Cigar shea,
a call.

Petroleum Centra, March 11, u

Agents Wanted
FOR

THE LIFE OF JAMES FISK,

Jr. KmhradTifc ilw blograjhiol Sketch rad Por t
train of MiM Manoflrld, ?ltukt-- , drew, Vauderhilt, I
Gttulti, Twoctl itiiti other. Outsell! inyboukto I
iiitt uiuiiLI U1UI UUV f tco CCliU 1U vllVUUUa (
I rn H to
iiouns Ac Mccm-i.rn- ,

1'liMI.IV T, TITfSVILLI, Ps.

Emel Zedwicb
("LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Has hesn eatahllahnl in rcrolcnm Outre for tit
paatlhrou years, and has luc l;itol

Making the neat Fit nndFlneil
Jioot in tu-- t Oil ui'S'ont.

fie Is constantly rernlvlng cr'li-r- from other!

tiona of iliu C'il Kogioti.

Ha eoDFtantly keeps on hand

lletuniK!e Buots.tS Shoes

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS

CALL ANDSEr" IUJ1.

M. WlllT"Br, THOS. B LANS, TIUS- T. SUU,

Wlire, Wolff, Lane 4
IMPORTER AND DEALERS 14

,,,noH.aATW'
Three donrtnhnre St. 'hnrle- - 'dFiritBt BUH. PENW' ',,. ,

Invite the stlentioii of buyers to their jw.

CTlierBr Aarenta for American CT j

pany-- celebrated files and Kaepa, "
FackliitT, and w

kHawk"nrth,KI 1 1

Mttiel, tllibiirii Mel,
ela,Ao. Mold at manufacturers yr'cea. -

IV YOU WANT A

GOUD PAIR OF BOOTS.

FIXE PAIR OF BOOTS,

STILISH PAIR OF BOOT

GO TO 3- - A. PliAXTfii

Washinington sf, Petrolsnm Centre
Oil

BOOTS KENT C. O. D. to any pl '5,'u
lteglone-

FJSIIKU SiOIUtt'

GENERAL MACHINISTS

j n.u,.in all kinds Of
HI.U lmvaoao

Necessary Icr pttln d,own."v JcllUI
Wella. in connection with
e havsalargeand convenien

Rl.ArKSMITH SHOP.

. rrnm-imlN- "
excelled b, anyJXV'""4 ' VlbUEB NO"--

New itoek of Winter CloiW"fAtpESt


